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Experience

- Accessories designer
 2 Npr 0u00 - Sow

E propose consflting in mashion design accessories and help yv clients mor 
the Ie.elopyent om prodfct strategvk E worj on all creation om creati.e 
accessories probect and mollow yanfmactfring and sfppliers in order to 
ha.e the 'est prodfct that answer to clientsxs e1pectation k

- Leather goods designer
Aenato |orti Wpa 2 Npr 0u6( - Npr 0u00

E worj on |hanel 'rand mor leather goods collections )si1 'v vearM as well 
as mor other 'rands mor special probectsk E propose yood om inspiration, 
drawings and propositions mor 'ags, yetal accessorv, ey'roideries and 
ey'ellishyentk E mollow collections with the yanfmactfring plant 'ased 
in Jilan and Etalian and French ey'ellishyent sfppliersk E worjwith a 
design teay located in the yanfmactfring, the 'est wav to de 
-.elop jnowledge om leather goods process and the lafching om proto-
tvpesk

- Junior leather goods designerWoman and men studio
|NAVBS 2 5fl 0u6/ - So. 0u6/

|ollection WW6( 7 Preco NC64 on the WW6( collection 7
E de.eloped 'ags and bewellerv mor the show and to coyplete the coy-
yercial collection with other prodfctsk E proposed yood, E corrected 
prototvpes and E mollowed the ma'rication and de.elopyentk

Accessories designer assistant - under Artistic leather 
goods director
Prada 2 Jar 0u6/ - 5fl 0u6/

E worjed on the ela'oration om yood'oard and yade researches mor 
inspiration
E yade illfstrations and technical drawings mor the collection WW6(k

- Accessories designer assistant - women and men stu-
dio
|NAVBS 2 Npr 0u6  - Kct 0u6

Pre-co WW6/ 7 Fashion showxs collection WW6/ E worjed on iconographic 
research, leathers and colorsk E yade speciallv Photoshop photoyon-
tages, drawings and colorwavsk shoes prototvpesk E mollowed the yanf-
mactfre and E lafnched shoes prototvpes with the pro 
-dfct de.elloperk
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